
 

Program 2019 

7th June 2019  

until 18.00 hours Arrival of the teams until 18.00 hours at their respective hotels. 

19.30 hours Gathering of the teams at the town centre - ceremonial escort of the teams with musical entertainment to 
the football stadium in Kirchberg 

  

20.30 hours Beginning of the opening ceremony of the 22th Cordial Cup 
Opening speech with Hans Grübler, Helmut Berger and other guests of honour from sport, tourism and 
politics. 
DJ Max Engelmayer provides musical entertainment 
RC-model flight school presented by Günter Gold 
Fun and Games with big balls 
Flag parade with all participating teams 
 

 (End: approx. 21.30 hours ) 
 

8th June 2019  

09.15 hours Kick-off on the sport venues: 
Going, Kirchdorf, Kitzbühel, Ellmau, St. Johann in Tirol, Oberndorf, Kirchberg, Söll, Reith, Brixen im Thale, 
Westendorf  

09.15 hours Cordial Girls Cup Kick-off at Hopfgarten  

TSG Hoffenheim (TV)  –  Vorarlberger FV 

18.30 hours Finish of the preliminary rounds 

20.00 hours Socialising at the hotels + Magician Fred Pax in the Cordial Golf & Wellness Hotel in Reith b. Kitzbühel  

20.30 hours Anniversary Evening 10th Cordial Girls Cup at the Sporthotel Tirolerhof in Itter, with the 
Verinsvertretern of the participating teams and other guests of honor. 
 

9th June 2019  

09.15 hours Kick-off on all sport venues: 

14:00 hours match for 3rd and 4th place of Girls Cup in Hopfgarten  

14.45 hours Match for 3rd/4th place:  U11 in Hopfgarten 

15.15 hours Finals: U11 in Hopfgarten 

16.00 hours Finals: U13 in Hopfgarten 

16.45 hours Finals: U15 Girls Cup in Hopfgarten 

17.30 hours Finals: U15 in Hopfgarten 

  

 Special service! 
 
All finals will be broadcast via LIVE stream, as well as the summary of the opening and the 
preliminary round on the international Internet Protal www.goal.com. The website www.goal.com 
is available in over 62 countries and 22 languages. 
 

18.30 hours Big Award Ceremony for all participating teams after the U15 final with further celebrities from 
sport and tourism. Josef Margreiter, CEO Lebensraum Tirol, Florian Phleps, CEO Tirol, Nicole Billa 
and other guests of honour from sport, tourism and politics. 
 

 Award to the best player and best goal keeper of each age group incl. the Cordial Girls Cup. 
 
 

20.30 hours Big Cordial Cup After Party for all Cordial fans - team coaches and the public at the LISI Family Hotel in 
Reith with typical tyrolean live music from “FuchsBuam”.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

  

10th June 2019 After breakfast departure of the teams 

  

 

ATTENTION: Please note that the “Bergbahnen Kitzbühel, Skiwelt Wilder Kaiser Brixental, Hohe Salve, St. Johann” offer 

special conditions by using the cable car as well as “Hornpark St. Johann” and the “Salvenaland”. All adults with an 
entrance wrist band get a special price at the entrance to the cable cars for up-and down hill rides, as well as for 
“Salvenaland and the “Hornpark! Special price also for kids: if an adult has got an entrance wristband. All prices on our 
website www.cordialcup.com  


